
 el arte dramático  drama 

la asignatura   subject 

la carrera   career, university course 

las ciencias   science 

la clase    class 

la cocina   cooking, food technology 

continuar   to continue, carry on 

los deberes   homework 

dejar    to drop 

el dibujo   art 

difícil    difficult, hard 

divertido/a   fun 

la educación física  PE 

escoger   to choose 

el español   Spanish 

estudiar   to study 

fácil    easy 

el francés   French 

la geografía   geography 

la historia   history 

el inglés   English 

las matemáticas  maths 

práctico/a   practical 

próximo/a   next 

la selección   choice 

útil    useful 

abrir    to open 

afectar    to affect 

el apoyo   support 

aprender   to learn 

los apuntes   notes 

asistir a   to attend 

la biblioteca   library 

el/la compañero/a  classmate 

completar   to complete 

consultar   to consult 

 

el debate   discussion 

los deberes   homework 

el diccionario   dictionary 

la duda    doubt, query 

el ejercicio   exercise 

entender   to understand 

la escuela   school 

esperar   to hope, to wait 

el examen, exámenes exam, exams 

la excursión   trip 

faltar a clase   to miss lessons 

la frase    sentence 

intentar   to try 

interrumpir   to interrupt 

el instituto   school 

levantar la mano  to raise your hand 

la literatura   literature 

preguntar   to ask 

el/la profesor(a)  teacher 

el progreso   progress 

la prueba   test 

repasar   to revise 

el repaso   revision 

responsable   responsible 

resultar en   to end up with, to lead to 

 

llevar     to take, to carry, to wear 

mejorar    to improve 

mirar     to look at 

el mundo    world 

necesitar    to need 

la nota     grade 

ofrecer     to offer 

el ordenador    computer 

organizar    to organise 

la palabra    word 

la pantalla    screen 

participar    to take part 

pedir     to ask for, to request 

pegado/a a    glued to 

perder     to lose, miss 

la pizarra    blackboard 

la pizarra interactiva   smartboard 

saber     to know 

sacar buenas /    to get good / bad grades 

   malas notas 

serio/a     serious 

las tareas    homework 

el trabajo    work, piece of work 

la tutoría    tutorial 

usar     to use 

el vocabulario    vocabulary 

 

My studies 



Task 1 – On Kerboodle, complete the Test Yourself Quiz assigned to you. This is an interactive activity and the marks will go straight to the teacher’s interactive 

mark book. 

Task 2 - On Kerboodle, complete the Role Play assigned to you. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 3 - On Kerboodle, complete the Photo Card assigned to you. This is an interactive activity and the recordings will go straight to the teacher’s interactive mark 

book. 

Task 4 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 5 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Reading assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 6 - On Kerboodle, complete the Foundation Translation assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 7 - On Kerboodle, complete the Higher Translation assessment. You will need to print off the task and bring it to lesson. 

Task 8 – On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Foundation textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and bring 

them to lesson. 

Task 9 - On Kerboodle, complete the Grammar Practice section of the Higher textbook at the end of the unit. You will need to write out your answers and bring them 

to lesson. 

Task 10 – Create a mindmap of useful vocabulary or phrases for the topic by using the vocabulary section in the textbook of the unit you are studying or the 

vocabulary on the Knowledge Organiser. 

Task 11 – Spend 30 minutes revising for your progress test. This could be by: creating a poster or mindmap, writing out phrases three times, creating a crossword, 

asking a parent to test you and getting them to sign a note. You will need to bring proof of learning to the lesson. 

Task 12 – Teacher’s choice! Your teacher will set you a task and explain it to you in lesson and put details onto My Child at School. 

 

 

 
How do I get on to Kerboodle? - www.kerboodle.com 

 Your username is your initial plus your surname, e.g. Bob Smith = BSmith 

 When you first log on, your password is the same as your username. You will then have 

to change it. 

 The institution code is gku4 

http://www.kerboodle.com/

